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. .  .
Come on fe l la s ,  shine up the boots, dust 
’o f f  the plaid sh irts, loosen up those le v is  
and bring your date to the f i r s t  big dance 
o f the f a l l  on the fo res try  calendar.
Tickets are only §1*80 per couple with 
dreamy dance music, unexcelled entertain­
ment, and lo ts  o f refreshments*
Syd Walker, general chairman o f the dance 
and president o f the Junior Class, sponsors 
o f the Brawl, expects a good turn-out. 
Tickets can be purchased from him or thru 
your class president.
z it it it
SAENGERBUND ELECTIONS
Bernie Galvin, Co-op ace cross-country 
runner, was elected president o f Saenger- 
bund, forestry  choral group. We wonder
ftt which he gives o f f  the most wind, 
i Bruce Schrier was elected Sec,-Treas. 
Parker LaBach, Asst, d irector o f S. U. 
Men’ s Glee Club is  the d irector and Ann 
M ille r t ick les  the ivo ries .
I f  you Frosh would quit singing in  Doc 
Lowe1s Botany Labs and come out to Baker 
A.ud. on Tuesday nights then maybe Saenger- 
bund could build up to i t s  previous 
strength.
, it it it it
STATIONARY STATIONERY
School stationary is  usually on sale 
Tuesday mornings from 8-11 in Bray Ro­
tunda. However, i f  you can get hold o f 
Harry F g r ie l, he’ l l  s e l l  you a box o f 
50 sheets, 25 envelopes fo r  ,>1 at 
any time. it it it it
' JOINT MEETING 
OF
FOREST ZOO AND ORBIS SILVA
On Friday, Nov. 9, the Zoo Club and Orbis 
S ilva w ill  got together to hear IC. A.Reid, 
manager o f nearly 100,00Q acres o f Adiron­
dack forest land on an integrated timber 
and w ild life  basis-, Speak.on the in te r­
relations o f logging, water, beaver ai;d 
trou t.. Refreshments, too. Everybody1s ' 
invited . Meeting w i l l  start at 7:30 p.m. 
in 32b' Marshall,. . *
if if if if ‘
ALUMNI 1'IELCOME FROSH
Francis S, McManus, alumni president, 
greeted the frosh Wednesday night, Oct.31, 
in a special convo in  Baker Auditorium. 
Several short talks on fo restry  careers 
and experiences helped round out the pro­
gram. Dave Caldwell was responsible fo r  
arrangements; • .
f t  ft ^  f t
FORESTRY CO-OP PLEDGES 4 k
The fo llow ing men have been pledged by. the 
Co-op: Durwood Coats, Doug Cruickshank,
Bob Denny, Bob Dolin, Bob Frevcrt, Paul 
Gratzer, Ken Hall, Fran Krug, Dieter 
Kutscha, Don McConaughy, and B i l l  Patterson.
if if x if
FACULTY TEA
The Annual Faculty Tea was given the 
afternoon o f Oct. 28 by Dean and Mrs.
I l l ic i t  and Assistant Dean Mrs. Shirley in  
the Museum room o f Marshall Memorial.
' if if if if
LANDSCAPE TRIP
Thirteen seniors in the LE dept. journeyed 
to 'Washington Tuesday to confer with 
national* o f f ic ia ls  and to tour developed 
aroas. Profs, Albrecht and Williams ac­
companied them on th is annual t r ip .
if if if if
PLASTICS-PAPER CONFERENCE
A two day meet beginning Nov. 8 and spon­
sored by the Tech, Assoc, o f the Pulp and 
Paper Industry w i l l  bring together 200 
authorities in  the paper and p lastics 
f ie ld  here. New developments in  paper 
p lastic  products w il l  be revealed. Dr.Jahn,
* f r ■ •.1:
> ' .. \ •
1 . • ’ .
research d irector, is  general chairman. 
Sessions w i l l  be held a l l  o f each day 
and interested students are invited  to 
attend.
if if if if
. ROBIN , HOOD
The now'president o f Robiii.Hood is  A1 
Marlcwski with Chuck Lambe as Spc’ y j Harry 
F a fic l, t ro a s ,; and Bob'Kcnnedy, *h-istoriar 
Prof. Coro w i l l  be the facu lty  advisor 
and the lib rarian  fo r  the--club is  Miss 
Mcclig. . • ,
The annual in it ia t io n  banquet was held ’at 
Tubbcrt’ s Nov. Prof. Hotchkiss, o f 
the S. U, H istory dept.,was guest speaker.
if if if if
CUPID UNLEASHES TORRENT .
♦l ,
Seems that four men were marriod recently 
— Frank Lorcy and Dick Tarr (both Juno 
grads) and Art Button and Jerry Knicker­
bocker.
Proud new papas arc Charles Colo, Howard 
Tripp, Bob Evans, and James Curran with 
young woodchoppors. Evorott Howell, Tom 
G illcs , and Nelson Samson with potential 
choppcrottos.
»
Paul Martin *52 and Jim Dwyer *51 arc 
engaged.
if if if if
RETURNING VETERANS
Some o f the boys that weye once in  school 
but wore ca lled  into Uncle Sam’ s service 
have returned to these wood-paneled walls. 
Wo l i s t  thorn below: *
Bob Thatcher Don Smith
Dick IJittpcnn j Wilbur Carey
John Ronscaragi Andy Dzurissin
Bob Chamberlain »
if if if if
OVERTONES
I  heard a bird at break o f day 
Sing from the autumn trees 
'A song so mystical and calm 
So fu l l  o f certa in ties ,
No man, I  think, could l is te n  long 
Except upon his knees.
■Yet th is  was but a simple 'bird,
Alone, among the-trees.
W illiam Alexander Percy
if if if if
